
EARL SANDERS.
Democratic Nominee for Representative,!! Pist., Wasco, Crook, Klamath and Lakecountle.

Earl Sanders wag born in Stanton,3od Iftver lacier.
LIST OF LANDS

Democratic Ticket.
State.

For Governor
GEOItUE K. CHAMBERLAIN,

Of Portland.
Kor Indorsement for United Suites Senator

U. E. H. WOOD,
Of Portland.

For Representative In Congress. lt District
J. K. WKATHKKKORD,

Of Albany.
For Representative In Urn!. 2d Dlstrlet--

K. BUTCHER,
Of linker City.

For Bupreme Judge
B. F. liONHAM,

Of Malum.
For Secretary of State

D. W. HK.MM,
Of Independence.

For Btate Treasurer
HENRY BLACKMAN,

Of Heppner.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction

W. A. WANN,
Of Eugene.

For State Prtnte- r-
J. K. OODFREY,

Of Salem.

TrJWWj.
KSMi

Fair.
'

It low prices make a bargain, high quality doubles it, and that is

why we are making such a success with our business. We are sell-

ing more goods, consequently we are selling them cheaier than
when we opened up business. All we ask is for you to come and see

for yourself. Visitors are always welcome.

Misses' Dress Hats, worth 1.C5, selling at . .'.$1 00

No. 8 Granite Iron Tea Kettles '. 75

Rolling Pins 10

' Tin Spoons, per set 05

Our Shoes wear. We have a large line to pick from. We inako

a specialty of everything we carry.

Mich., July 13, 1878, and came to Ore-

gon with his parents, arriving at The
Dalles September 2, 1892. Few young
men in . Wasco county have earned
higher esteem among the people than
Earl Sanders. He grew to manhood in
The Dalles, and after several years of
hard study, has recently been admit-te- d

to the bar by the supreme court
of Oregon. When the p esident called
for volunteers at the commencement

. of the war with Spain, young Sanders
was a student at the state university.
He was among the first to enlist, and
served his country with distinction in
the war in the Philippines in Co. L,
Second Oregon. His party hag placed
him in nomination for joint representa-
tive in the 21st district, composed of
the counties of "Wasco, Crook, Klamath
and Lake.

Young men for the legislature are
having an inning as candidates this
term, and if Mr. Sanders is elected he
will not take a back seat among the
best of them. He is one of the ablest
speakers among the young men of the

' Council Proceedings.
An adjourned meeting of the common

council was held Thursday evening.May
8th. Present Mayor Brosius, Aldermen
Blowers, Clarke, 11. F. Davidson, Mc-

Donald, P. M. Davidson and Rand.
McDonald, from the committee on

streets, reported in favor of opening
Maurice avenue, in Blowers addition.
Report accepted and surveyor in-

structed to make survey.
At 8:25, Blowers moved that the com-

mittee on streets lie allowed to go to the
station to meet Supt. O'lirien of the O.
K. & N. Co., whose car had arrived and
who came to consult the city authori-
ties about the strip of land in dispute
near the depot. Motion adopted and
committee withdrew.

A recess was taken till the return of
the committee.

Upon reassembling, McDonald report-
ed that the committee had met Mr.
O'Brien anil it w as agreed that he should
meet with the full council after ad-

journment.
Rand, from the judiciary committee,

reported that the committee had hud
under consideration the Electric
Light and Power Co's. ordinance,
and rewritten and amended it, but it
was still incomplete, and asked further
time.

11. F. Davidson moved that, as the

Call at the New Store,
OPPOSITE S. E. BAKTMKSS' FURNITURE STORE.

The only place in Hood River and surrounding country where you can buy

Shoes,Clothing,
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods
AT 20 PER CENT BELOW OTHER STORES.

We thank the people of Hood River and surrounding country for
their kindness shown us. We invite one and all to come aud inspect
our goods. Remember tho name

Horse Shoe Clothing House,
Opposite S. E. Bartme8s Furniture Store.

NATHAN GRANICH, Prop'r.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

FORCE FOOD.
Those persons who received a CARD ORDER, through the mail,

on H. 0. Everhart, ordering the delivery of a 17c package of Force
Food for 5c, are asked to turn them in as soon as possible and to try
this verv excellent breakfast food at

EVERHART'S STORE.

Don't Overlook this Space
Nor forget to call and get our prices, on a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Before going elsewhere. A trial will convince you of the superior
quality of our goods. A fine line of FRESH FEU1TS constantly on
hand.

HANNA & HARTLEY.

City Blacksmith Shop.
J. R. NIOKELSEN, Proprietor.

General IJlacksmithing and Wagon Repairing, carries in stock a full
line of Blacksmith and Wagon Makers' supplies, Wheels, Axles,
Poles, Shares, etc.; etc.

Agency for Syracuse Farm Implements.

FRIDAY, MAY lli, 1002.

Advice to Apple Growers.
Horace W. Pay, of the n

commission firm of Sgobel & pay of

New York city, was in town Monday.
Mr.Dftv comes to Hood River every year
while on his annual trip to the Pacific
coast. He is one ot the best posted men io
the United States on the state of the mar-
kets for fresh frnits.and knows the kind of
fruit each point demands. His advice
to flood River apple growers is to plant
but three kind Yellow Newtowns,
Hpit.enburgs and Jonathans and take
for their motto the three words,"Quality,
quality, quality." Cultivate, spray and
prune, he savs, and grow none but the
bout. iMr. Day says the apple crop
w ill be a full crop in every part of the
United States thi year, and the yiel-- J

will be (10,000,000 barrels. Sixty mil-

lion barrels means 180,000,000 bushels,
lie estimates that one-ha- lf the crop
will be wormy, scabby or unsala-
ble" in the markets. The full crop
in the apple growing districts of

the Eastern states this year, and the
high freight rates(one cent per pound)
w ill shut out Pacific coast apples from
the Kastern markets, and we will have
to depend upon nearby markets.Alaska
and the Orient to sell this season's crop.
He says the time has passed whffl it
will pay the apple grower to keep his
apple crop through the winter to get
good prices in the Bpring. The great
cold storage companies of the country
have made this change. Mr. Day u a
verv intelligent man and one whom it is
a pleasure to meet. His house is one of
the oldest in New York city and handles
hundreds of thousands of boxes of fruit
each year in trainload lots and buys
fruit from and ships to all parts of the
world. Mr. Day is emphatic in his
declarations that quality must be con-

sidered first in growing apples from this
time forward. Unless you grow to suit
your customers there is nothing in it for
the fruit grower.

Proposed Road to Steamboat Landing.
T,be Ilassalo club held an adjourned

meeting Saturday night to receive the
report of the committee appointed to
look into the advisability and cost of
buildins a bridge across Hood river and
making a road to the steamboat landing,

oing through tne yarns 01 ine ostane
.umber Co. It is Dronosed to bridge

the river just north of the railroad bridge,
starting lrom a point just east oi tne
crossing of the railroad track by First
street. First street was never laid out
beyond the railroad track. When Supt.
O'lirien of the O. R. & N. Co. was here
last week, he was asked by members of
the common council if the company
would grant a permit for a crrossing
of their track on First street. He said
the company would not grant a permit
but it would have no objection to a cross-
ing at this point. The question of ex-

pense of building the bridge w is consid-
ered. Both steamship companies have
siguiiied their willingness to give liber-
ally towards making this new road to
the landing. The committee was in-

structed to ask the steamboatcoinpanies
to eive 12.000 each and promise that
Hood River would raise the balance
$2,000. the committee to report at a
called meeting. The committee's report
at this meeting and the letter ot contrac-
tor Joseph Paquet are here given :

Hood River, May 6, 1902. To the
Ilassalo Commercial Club:Weyour com-

mittee appointed to confer with the trans
portation companies and citizens of this
vicinity on tne matterot ouiiuing a uriuge
across Hood river to the boat landing
respectfully submit the following report!

We find that the probable cost of
building this bridge and the necessary
trestles at each end will be $5,750, and
that if we can use the old iron in the old
county uriuge this amount could be re
duced about $050.

We net these figures from Mr. Jos
I'aquet's letter which we enclose here
with. F. C. ISkosiub, President.

Lkhmb Bdtlrk, Secretary.
Portland, Oregon, April 30, 1902. Mr.

Lehlie Butler : The approximate cost
of 700 feet of pile trestle witn 18 tool
roadway and 150 foot Pratt combination
truss at the point we examined, figuring
lumber at $8 per thousand feet and piles
at six cents per foot.will on fo,7ou. J5y

using the old truss irons you can save
about $50.

I endeavored to find Mr. Campbell of
the Pacific Bridge Co., the parties
that built the old bridge, to ascertain
the strength of the iron . work with a
view to using it in the new structure
Mr. Campbell was out of town, but Mr.
Simon.ono of the firm,thought it was a
standard truss. If it is it will bo all
right to use. As soon as Mr. Campbell
guts back I can find out more definitely
and will advise you. Joseph Paqukt.

t

Crupper Cropping.
Well, I am mad now. Mrs. Ikey

fooled me last week. 1 depended on her
to write up the items, bhe went gad-
ding about the neighborhood and neg-
lected her duty, consequently there
were no items from these parts, last
week, and I feel quite put out about it.
1 gave her a good talking to, go I think
glie will do better in the future.

Aunt Jemima seems to be worrying
about me and prophesying evil for me,
but that don't worry me any at all. I
know her. She always was a queer sort
of a creature. She is just like her great
grandmother was ; she was always do-

ing something odd. Yon know Bhe was
the one who climbed the tree with a
stick and threw corn cobs at the chick-
ens. So you must not pay any attention
to what Aunt Jemima says.

L. H. Nichols went to The Dalles on
Friday to take his son's team home,
w.iich he had been working for a while.

(.'has. Wallace, Tom Bishop, the
Stranalmn brothers and several others
went up to clean out the upper ditch,
Monday, and get it ready to turn in a
full head of water which will be needed
soon.

Mark Davenport expects to have water
running in the Davenport ditch by next
Saturday.

Drew Taylor, Fred Chandler, Myrtle
U'aniing, Ellen Dodge and RubyChandler
spent an enjoyable day at the" Falls on
West Fork of Hood river, last Sunday.

The dance at Chandler's Saturday
night was well attended and all report-
ed a fine time. Mas. Ikky.

Willow Flat.
The crops and everything looks nice

in this part of the valley.
K. A. Pierce, photographer, was

was in this vicinity taking some views
Monday.

D. Melntyre and (i. W. Parsons are
doing some fencing for Mr. Rogers.

I.. Little and family have moved on
Noah Bone's place.

Mrs. T. C. tirewell has gone for a
week's visit with her parents in Tygh
Valley. jog.

Rale to Minneapolis.
The annual meeting of the national

educational assoeiaMon held at Minne-
apolis, Minn., July 7 to 11, 11M.I2, the O.
R. & N. Co. will sell excursion tickets to
Minneapolis and return from Portland
and common points at $52. Dates of
sale June 2i'.h, July 1st and 3d. luring
limit July 10th ami final return limit,
Sept. 1st. Stop-ove- rs will lie allowed in
each direction within the limit. Usual
diverse routes are available going and
returning.

Ou same dates tickets will also be
sold to other Missouri river points at
same rate and limits and to Chicago for

JO higher. , A. N. Hoak, agent.

The Ilassalo club hag received from!
K. W. Crichton, secretary of the White
Collar liue, a large and handsome photo,
framed, of the steamer Bailey liatzert,
approaching the looks at the' Cascades!
The photo is by Gilford and ig one of
his lest.

For Sale
' AND

FOR RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM,

1. Lots in Waucoma Tark addition
135.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$100; terms easy.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition; f 100 per
lot : $10 down and $5 per month ; no in-

terest.

8. One of the most valuable corners
in the center of Hood River. Price
$2,500.

9. Fine homestead of 1C0 acres on
Rock creek near Davenport's. Price
$1,000 $300 down, balance at 6 per
cent.

11. 20 acres off the C. Dethman place
known as the Cox 20; all cleared and
ready for the plow ; price $2,000.

14. Two eligible residences near cen-
ter of town. Must be sold in 30 days.

10. Geo. Melton's lot and cottage in
Barrett-Sipm- a addition $400.

17. Five acres at Frankton, known as
the C. II. Rogers place. Price $1,000.

18. Thos. Shere 0 acres; new cottage;
near Barrett school house; price $1,500.

19. The Glover farm, well improved,
4g miles from Goldendale ; 240 acres
140 acres in cultivation ; 63 acres in
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek running through it; all un-
der fence, with cross fences; large
new barn and fine house. Price $12.60
an acre ; will take Hood River property
in part payment.

20. Fifteen acres one mile from town
on main road; one-ha- lf cleared, house
and barn. Price $200 per acre. Can be
sold in lots.

21. N. S. E. H, 8- - X N. E. H sec.
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon ; fine
timber land ; $10 per aero.

22. The Emerson homestead, only one
mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 1(10 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; nnim-prove- d

; $785.

For Rent The Smith cottage, at the
head of Front street. This is the house
that was built by M. P. Isenberg, It
has recently been renovated and repair-e- d

and is in first-clas- s condition.

For Rent The Melton cottnge, on the
hill.

For Rent The Shere place of 9 acres,
in Barrett district, with house.

Money lo loan. '

At the Emporium is kept a flrst-clae- s

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre- -
purcu io ao tne worn ot laying out acre-
age prntiert y in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

N. B. Terms are easy on all the above
lands, with interest at 0 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims should apply at the
Emporium.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S78.J

NOTICE EOIl PUBLICATION.
Ihillcil 8ttil'H Land Office, Vancouver,

V hsIi., Mnrch H. liiOiNotlce Ik hen-ti- given
t int In compllniice with the provlitloni! ofthe act of congi-CN- of June 8, 1K7S, entitled"An act for the xale or timber Inndu in theStt.n of California, Oregon. Nevada and

J axhlnKton Territory," aa extended to allthe public land Rtjites by act or August 4. 1HI2.
JOKWH A. LEAH,

of Portland, county of Multnomah, utate olOregon, has thin day Hied In thiH office
hln MMorn siHtemcnt No. 1MW7, for the purclmxeof IheH. K N. K. ol uretion No. 11 In town-ship Nil. k north, range No. lOeasl, W. M.,andwill oiler proof to allow that the land nought
In more valuable tor 118 timber or atone thanfor agricultural purposes, and to OKtubllsli Illsclaim to aald land l. fre the Register andKeceiver of this ofli.-- e nt Vancouver, Wash.,on 1 nesdny, the lui h du of June, 1WI2.

I e mimes aa witnesses: James Cox, of TroutLake, VV ash.; Albert W. Ixibdell and Robert K.
tox.of Portland, Or.; nud Joseph I). Reed, oflrout ljtke. Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to Hie

thelrelHlms In this office on or before saidKith day of June, lWI'J.
atji ty. H. dunbaR. Register.

'nmtMr Ijtlifi Ant Iiiiia Q liru 1

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION

.,T,", K,at I'und "dice, Vancouver.WBh., May S, 1hk.-No- tice la hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of theact of congress of June.1, 1S7S, entitled "Anactfor the sale of timber inn. Is In the state of( all fiinna, Oregon, Nevada and Washingtonterritory, as extended to all the public landstales by act of August t, Isni,

CHAKLKY ANliEltSON,orws Hoyt street, Portland, county of Mill',
nomali state of Oregon, has this day filed Inthis ollice his sworn statement, No. tiliiS forIhe purchase of the kit 8:SK NW xi: E Ji MW
4of section No. 6, In township No. north.Range No. 11 east, W. M., and will oiler pns.f
10 show that the land sought Is more valuableI'T lu timl-c- ,.r stone than for agricultural
purpose., and to establish his claim to saidland betore the Register and this011 ce at ancouve r, Wash., on Tuesday, theU day or July, l!r

lie names as witnesses: James K. Cox andAldei. kingmanof Trout Ike, Wash.; Robertr. ox aud Frank O. Young of Portland, Or.Any and ali persons claiming adversely the
ed lands are requested to fileIhelrclalmslnthla ollice u or before saidtbi day of July, p

mynjyll W. R. Dt'NBAR. Register.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

.'fni ffl' " Vnncouver, Wash., Mav g,
. ,,. ...... la.., hn.K. L.

!tl.i hua e....... , ......mm lor. . lonow- -
.
,

'

i,iiix in nrr ,etrillion to make final proof In support of herclaim, and that aald pr.sif will be mad
etnee at anroaver, Washington, on Fri-day, June 27. Mti, vl

. 1N . SAMI-EL-,.K1 "'""" f- - Washington, whomade II. K. No. wu, for the southeast quarteror uortlKu-- t quarter; east half of southeastquarter and northwest quarter of aouiheasl
ll"il!'rw JP""1 lowo'IP n"h, range

Kle name, the following wllnemea to prove
her.'.Hitii.oou.rKsideiH upon and cultivationof, said hind, vie:

John Perry, Daniel I. Vnder.Ml, HenryJ..oi)m ali.l Mr. Jones, all of W hlldlsalmonP. O.. ashjngton.
myNeat W. R. Dt'NBAR, Register.

CHOICE

Apple and Strawberry Lands
Our "snaps" this week are: A good liomesteud location, and a fine

farm at less than f20 per acre; nearly half in cultivation, wit li growing
crops; plenty of water; orchard nearly 5 years old, and buildings and
farm tools. Let us show you our lint. We'have tracts of live acres and
up, near town or at any point out to the foothills. We have quick money
making propositions. Hood River town lots, from $50 up. If you are
looking fur a business opening, or desire to rent or purchase a place, we
can help you.

We write fire insurance, draw up legal papers of all kinds, and do
type-writ- work. We can secure you loans on real estate at low interest

Legal Blanks.
A full line of lgal lilanks for sale at Brad-

ley's Book HI ore.

2V Acres for Sale.
One of the best places In South Hood River;

one mile from clly limits; 5 acres of bearing
strawberries, 8 acres clover, 4 acres ready lo
set In plants; good pasture, runnlnar water;

enouuli for family use: fairly good
building; all for f.),0UO with the crop, or (H,200

WlillOUl. tmajj III'W. limiwrn.
Dressmaking:

And plain sewing done Ht my home on the

Jersey Bull.
Thoroughbred Jersey Hull, recorded. Ser

vice fee tl.00, payable time of service,
mao OKI). KOllDKN.

Drv Fir Wood.
Inquire of Ed Mayes, at the Commercial

UO. B meat markei, lor ury nr ne woou.
in'J K. O. BRACE.

Boar for Sale.
Poland China Boar for sale; 18 months old,
in'Ai ... m;i;iw pak.
3 Cottas-e- s for Rent.

One SI, one ti.M and one to per month.
wan r lurnisnea. v

mil) W. P. WATSON.

Strayed.
A black horse and brown mare, the team

that worked on the street sprinkler, strayed
from the pasture. Five dollars reward for
their return to me.

a'25 WM. THOMPSON.

Pekin Duck Eggs.
Seventy-flv- e cents per settlmr ol 11.
Hi J. W. JKNKINS.

ITImber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office. Vancouver.

Wash.. Mav 10. 11102. Notice Is hereby Kiven
that In compliance with Ihe provisions of the
act of congress of June 8. 1878. entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the stales of
('AltroniiR. Orairon. Nevada and WashimrUln
territory," as extended to all the public land
slates by act; or aukusi 4, ink,

LKWIS K.
of Rainier, county of Columbia, state ot
Oregon.hasthlsdaytlled In this office his sworn
statement No. 2177 for the purchase of the
north half southeast quarter and south half
nortneasi qunrierot section sso. a, in lownsmp
No. north.mnge No. 11 east, W.M.,and will of--

rer prooi to snow mai tne tana sougiii
is more valuable for lus timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Hcgislcr and
Receiver of this office at Vancouver, Wash.,
on Wednesday, the Uth day of August, 1MM.

He names as witnesses; James V. Cox and
Alden Kingman of Troutlake, Wash.; Joseph
n.. i)oneri,y oi nainier, uregon; uuu jonn i.Kemp ot j'oriiana, uregon.

JOHN N. KEMP.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
uregon, nos tins any niea in tins onice nis
sworn statement. No. 2478, lor the purchase of
lots j, soul usual quarter normeast quarter
and northeast quarter southeast quarter
of section No. ti, In township No. i

n.l. XT.- - 11 ....... tint!.,.....,... mnMlInnjwi in, inline nyi. 11 rnni, i, uiaiiiuu, 1111 luinu.
and will offer proof to show that the land
sotiicht Is more valuable for Its timber or
t'tone than for agricultural purjioses, and to
establish his claim to said land before the
Register nud Receiver of this office at Van
couver, Wash., on Wednesday, the Uth day of
August,, lwrj.

He names as witnesses: James F. Cox and
Alden Kingman of Troutlake, Wash.: Lewis
K. Clark and Joseph K. Dohertyof Ruinler.Or.

JOSEPH K. DOHEKTY,
of Rainier, county of Columbia, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this ottlce his
sworn statement. No. 219, for the purchase of
the soutn nan southeast quarter section o,ana
north nort heasl H of section No.8 In town-
ship No. 8 north, runge No. 11 east, W.M.,and
will otter proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable tor Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
olalm lo said land before the Register and
Keceiver or tins otnee ai Vancouver, wasn.,
ou Wednesday, the (Ith day of August, IU02.

He names as witnesses: James F. Cox and
Alden Kingman of Trout Lake, Wash; Lewis
E. Claris ol Rainier, Oregon; and John N.
Keuipol Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

iheir claims In this office on or before said
Uth day of August, 1.K12.

tnyhijylb W. K. DUNBAR. Register.

Timber Land, Act Jnne .1, 1878.

NOTICE FOK rUliLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles. Ore

gon. April 80, 1112. Notice Is hereby eiven
that Incompliance with Ihe provisions of the
act ol congress ol .lime 8, 18.8, entitled "Anaet
for the sale ol limber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended Ut aij the public laud
stales ny act ot Aiigusi , ink,

S(1K 11. ri.oroH,
of Seattle, county of Kiug, stale of Washing
ton, has this day tiled In this office her sworn
suitement. No. ail. for the purchase of the
north hall northeast quarter and north half
northwext quarter or section o. 11 la town,
ship No. 1 north, range No. east. W. M.. and
will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for It timber or stone than
for agricultural purK)scs, and to establish her
elattn to said land betore the Register and
Receiver of this office at The Dalles, Oregon,
on naiuraay, uieztnn nay oi juiy, aura.

She names as witnesses: N. Whealdon. J. P.
Busklrk and H. F. Clough of The Dalles, Or.;
ana it. A. Lee or Meattie. wasn.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

tneir claims in mis omce on or betore Bald
4.1 h day or Juiy, 1MI2.

myliiJylS JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

(Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United Stntes Land Ollice, Vancou ver.Wash.

Mav 12. MI2.-No- tlce Is hereby given that in
compliance with the provisions of the act of
congress of June 8, 18.8. entitled "An act for
tne saicoi umtier innns in me states or Cal-
ifornia, Oregon. Nevada and Washington ter
ritory," asextenaea lo an tne public land
states Dy aei oi August 4, in",

HAR11Y d'OItCUIERRE,
of Republur. county of Ferry, slate of Wash
IngMii), has this day tiled In this office his
sworn statement, No. 21H1, for the purchase ot
the south half northeast quarter: northwest
quarter southeast quarter and southeast
quarter northwest quarter of section No. 7 in
township No. I) north, range No. II east,W.M.,
and will otter proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for 1U timber or
stone than lor agricultural purs)ses, and to
establish his claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at Van.
couver, Wash., on Thursday, the 7th day of
AiigusL, iau

He names as witnesses: Frit Ingelhart of
Mill City, Or.: W aldo h. Haeh, Allien W. Lob-de- ll

and Robert F. Cox of Portland. Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

ahove-oescrin- tanas are requested to nit
their claims In this office on or before sa.d
7th day of August, 190

myHiJyl8 W. R. DUNBAR, Register

Timber Land, Act June , 1878.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Ijnd Otltce, Vancouver.

Wash.. May 8, lllOi Notice Is hereby given
that In cftmpllunee with the provisions of the
act of congress of June8. 18TS. entitled "An act
forthesaieof limber lands In the states of
Calllornla, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August t, 12,

MAKY A. LEONARD.
of F.ast Portland, county of Multnomah, state
of Oregon, has this day tiled In this office her
sworn statement, No. 2Mi2, for the purchase of
the N w v. ot seenon ino. , in township o. 4
N.. range No. II E. and will otter nroof fo
show that the land sought Is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than lor agricultural

and to establish her claim to saidfiurposes. the Register and Receiver of this
office at Vancouver district, on Tuesday, the
25H.n oay oi juiy, iw

sue hanie as witmiwa: Pauline A. Benson
and John To of East Portland, Or.; Charles E.
Hollenberk and w 111 Man lev orotlmer, Wash.UO'llVb' A UkA'dltV
of Portland, county of Miillnomah. stale of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office her
sworn statement. No. for the purchase of
the northeast quarter ol section Mo. h in town-shi- n

No. 4 north, range No. 11 enst, and will
oiler proof to show that the huid sought Is
more vaiuaoie lor us umocror sione man Rir
agricultural purposes, and W esia hlish her
rlalintosaid land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Vancouver district.
on Tuesday, the in h day of July, l!WX

she names a witnesses: John losana Mary
A. liConard of Portland. Oregon; C. E. Hollen-
berk and Will .Maiiiev of Kilmer, Wash.

Jiiii.N Ts.
of East Port land, county of Multnomah, state
of Oregon, has this day filed In this office bis
worn statement. No. 24. for the purchase of

the southeast quarter of section No. V In lown-shi- o

No. 4 north, range No. 11 east, and will
otler proof lo show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or sione than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish bis
rlalintosaid land before Ihe Register and

al lhl office at Vancouver district,
on Tuesday, thclh day of July. I

He names as wituesw: Pauline Anna Ben-
son and Mary A. I .eon ant of East Portland.
Oregon; Charles E. Hollenbeck and Will
Mauley of o timer, Wh.

An) and all persons claiming adversely the
anove-d.-r)be-d lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before said

th davof July. IT!
myujvll W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

state.

Holds Up a Congressman.
"At the end of the campaign," writes

Champ Clark, Missouri'a brilliant con'
gressman, "from overwork, nervous ten-
sion, loss of sleep and constant speaking,
I had about utterly collapsed. It seemed
that all tiie organs in my body were out
of order, but three bottles of Electric
Bitters made me all right. It's the best

medicine ever gold over a
druggist g counter." Overworked, run-
down men and weak, sickly women gain
splendid health and vitality from Elec-
tric Bitters. Try them. Only 50c. Guar-
anteed by Chas. N. Clarke.

Biennial Meetiii?, K. of P.
For above occasion, August Uth and I2t'j,

the o. B. s N. Co. wilt Bell tickets from' Its
stutlons In Oregon, Washington and Idaho to
Stan Francisco and retui n at rate of one far
for round trip to Portland, plustWOby steamer
tool A1 l,v rullP..i.tl.,.,.l ... u.. lC
steamer rales. Iiicludini; meals and berths- -

Dates of sale For steamers. July HOth and
August un; oy ran, August uth, 7th and Kin.
Final liinlls, September ilOth. Stop-ove- r will
be allowed In California In either direction.

Prospect! ve steamer passengers are reuuest-
ed to make reservations In HflvHiiee. and a
depositor f!i 'Will be required on all reserva
tions so uiaue. A. W. xlOA K.

Imperial Coiiticil,'oliles of Mystic Shrine
For above occasion, June 10th-Ht- the O.K.

& N. Co. will sell ticket from Its stations In
Oregon, Washington and Idaho to San Fran
eiseo and return at rate of one fare for round
trip to Portland plus 2U by steamer and 2&

by rail Portland to San Franelsco. Steamer
rates Including meals and berths.

Hates of sale llv steainer- - May Rlsr. and
JiineSlh; by rail, June 5th, uth and 7th, with
final limit. HO days from date of sale. Stop-
overs will ba allowed In California only, fn
either direction.

Passengers via steainer are requested to ap-
ply for accommodations early, aud on all res-
ervations made In udvance 8 deposit of t&
win oe required. A. JN. HOAK, Agent.

Advertised letter List.
May 12, 1903.

.Ionian, Miss Alice Loop, BD
Smith, Mrs J Kemcy, Charley
Stewart, Miss Mabel Itcnile, C .1 2
Uhormley, Floyd Huberts, A lien

WM. M. YATF.S, P. M.

Team for Sale.
A heavy team, weighing l.'MOor MOO pounds.

w )ii sen one or bom. u, u. EATINUKK.

Durham Bull.
I hove a Durham Bull at my

place at Mt. Hood for service. Service tll.00
puj auie hi lime oi service.

JeiO M. DUMAS.

Team for Sale.
Twin of horsea, about pounds, aud a 8

I'liu.iicii li uui( guuu tun uttw, nee
mylU GEO. T. PRATHER.

A Snap 10 Acres.
r mile from Frankton school

house; land Is In reach of city school; 8150 worth
oi wooa on same, rrice i per acre, c

JeU W. P. WATSON

TIME FLIES.
Soon be Fly time..

GET YOUR

AT SAVAlJ!S.

HOOD BITER FS,

SEA BATH AT HOME.

Hood River Man Produces Sea
Water Out of Spring Water.

G. E. Williams of the Hood River
Pharmacy has just received a shipment
of the genuine Sea Salt formed by the
ocean spray alonit the Mediteranean.
By dissolving one or two cupfuls in
water it produces a delightful bath.

Good as a tonic. Price for this week,
15c a package.

WALL PAPER MPOMM.

tiiM my

Wall Paper 3c a Roll Up.
A beautiful home Is a mirror In which Is

the refined taste of the home makers.Artistic wall paper adds to the beauty and re-
finement ol the rooms. We show a ilen,HH
assort ment of the choicest papers obtainable
and our new spring stoek Is complete in ali
the latest of new designs of home and foreign
artists.

The stock of Paints. Oils. While Lead rvu
ors, etc and the tine line of Mixed Pain's tobe found at our store are warranted to stand

II kinds of weather.
Send for samples of our Wall Paper Se aroll and np. Art (Joods, Picture Mlri!nra

Varnishes. Krushes. Ulaxa and
Novelties. Everything lo beautifv a home i

S. C. JACKSON,
Painter and Decorator,

Second street. Plume Main S5.

Breachy Bull.
A breachy. red and while bull. riehnm

branded J A on left hip and split In neht ear'
ha been at my place for week, iiwner Isnolin.il to take him away. P. JiK'HI.MSKN"

Organ for Sale.
listed price I1W, I will sell It for fcn.

ma JOHN KEI.LEY.

Stock Ranch for Sale.
"ne of the beat stork ranches In CamasPrairie for sale: well Improved win, k

of cattle. A twrgmln. For tiarUrnlars inquire at W. B. lole s store. m-- i

For Sale.
On account of 111 health I will .!! nimillinery business MRS HM ABBOTT

officered by several well known business
men of Portland, who are men of honor
and reliability. Prof.L. II. Roberts, who
is in the city representing the Order of
Washington, is a splendid man, highly
educated and has made a wonderful
success in his work. Mr. Roberts will
remain in the city a few days and would
be pleased to meet any one interested in
this line of protection. There is certain-
ly no bet ter society in the West than the
Order of Washington and it will pay you
if in Portland to call at the supreme
headquarters rooms and til5
Marqmun building, and see their offices
and manner of doing business. Their
books are always open to tho inspection
of anyone.

The Office of Sheriff.
By the provisions of Oregon statutes

the olfice of sheriff is made one of the
most important in any county. Next to
that of county judge and commissioners
it is the most important, for the sheriff is
notonlytheexecutiveotficerof the coun-

ty but is also the tax collector and custo-
dian of moneys collected until they are de-

posited with'the county treasurer. It is
w ell that cure should lie exercised in the
selection of the man entrusted with such
important duties.

The sheriff should be a firm, cautious,
active man, one who will exercise the
greatest prudence in the conduct of his
executive duties, w ho can discriminate
between "trumped up" charges of law
breaking and real infringements, that
frivolous cases may not accumulate and
the jails be filled with people charged
with trivial offenses. He should also
he a good accountant, capable of per-
sonally attending to the books of the
office with such accuracy that no mis-

takes may occur. ,
In J. M. Filloon tho people have an

opportunity to select a sheriff possessing
all these qualifications. In his private
business callings Mr. Filloon has exhib-
ited rare ability and accuracy ns an ac-

countant, and during four years exper-
ience as deputy auditor of Klickitat
county, Washington, had occasion to
familiarize himself with the intricacies
of tax rolls and computing of accounts
connected with tho sheriff's olllce. His
experience along these lines has been an
excellent schooling tor the position tie
now seeks. The sheriff should be the office
man of that department of the county
government, always at his post of duty,
attending to the intricacies of the office,
allowing the nutmde work to be per
formed by a deputy. Mr. Fillooon will
do this if elected, and if the people of
Wasco county shall entrust, him with
the ollice thev w ill find in him a most
competent sheriff. Mountaineer.

Notice. The party or parties who left
the keg ot beer in Udd fellows hall the
last meeting of the Foresters can have
the same by paving fur this ad and
proving property .J. E. JIanna, janitor,

S. II. Cox has tho contract to build an
addition to the Glenwood house. The
building will be built out to the street on
the east end.

Miss Maud Gilbert nnil Tdiss Jenkins
arrived home from their Kastern trip on
Saturday. They spent a year visiting
relatives.

Cascade Locks has a lKuvspai or, the
Headlight. . 4, Vol. 1 of the Head
1 ght wa reivivedatthisolficetliiB week
It is published we"klv by the Head
light Publishing Ce., and clainiM to be
the best advertising medium in Waso
county.

John Trailer has left us, going up to
While Salmon, where his parents are
living on a farm. Poor health caused
him to give up a good job. Johnnie has
been a steadv resident of the Iocks for
a good half a life time. Wo will miss
Johnnie greatly around town and our
best wishes for his health and welfare
are heartily extended. Headlight.

Mr. Lake, w ho is the present incum-
bent of the ollice he seeks a
to, has made a most, efficient ollieer, and
his courteous, impartialand promotatten-tio- n

to all of the business that has come be-

fore his ollice will be remembered by the
voters of Wasco county on the secopd
day of next month. Anteloe Herald.

Mrs. Mary Spink, a pioneer of The
Dalles, died in that city last week.

The original champion of the initia-
tive and referendum in Oregon turns up
quite frequently. Everybody champions
this measure now.

The name of the steamboat. Geo. W.
Shaver has been changed to Glenola.

tipworlh League Anniversary.
The anniversary held at Bel-

mont, Sunday, May 11th, was a success.
The church was beautifully decorated
with fir, red and white flowers and bunt-
ing. A rainbow in the front of the
church elicited much admiration.

The social announced for Wednesday,
May 11th, has been postponed to Wed-
nesday, the 21st, and will be held at the
home of Mr. a ud Mrs. Church. A mu-
sical programme will be rendered and
the gentlemen will furnish refreshments.

What Thin Folks Need
Is a greater power of digesting and

Forthem Dr. King's New
Life Pills work wonders. They tone and
regulate the digestive organs, gently expel
all poisons from the system, enrich the
blood, improve appetite, make healthy
tlesh. Only 25c at Chas. N. Clarke's.

The Love that Can Sever Die.
In the soul of man is an :i'hthir votd

Which no I'renture of Timeeun ever All:
No fav'rim: umseci hot. tuts licen detfoyHl,

.mi -- omul iii i.ie.iui nun can cure i ii its ill.
In love ttml iViriel!'.ip we seek forasivn

As over our lallures we sorrow and siifli.
We scan h lor a love our heart lo enshrine.

An eternal love that can never die.
The heliv.'i , of Tine1, onr fal hers and mothers,

Our pla uintcN iu tile, the friend of our
Votlltl

Our fair you :z sisters an.i onr ifa thin I hrothera
And ait of our friends whom we loved In

tn.Ui.
Were beenn they eonld not iflve

Thttt iiiiltif!. of joy our heart longed tn try,
For ;hv weie ail uiorial, they eonld not live

To us a l..ve that ean never die.
Ill country or eiry, on '! or on land,

Ami-- the ioirhw;) and l.ywayn of strife,
We ever are Mrucirmu lo eoitiimind

A Joy that does not r. lo that life;
Timet' )i len.lly we gia p on the thorn of

1 One
At some fnir brtnhle we think ran defy

The li'iiul of r'ste, il will fail in Us prime.
For lis not liie love Ihe.t cu never die.

H! d I p ak of Ihe t,.veof woman for man,
i lie pre; I y.y.m.l. tiup.v. f.iil ttltll sweel heMrt,

Ih lovliiii wii'e, w hom' devotion outrun
The love of nil oihem sluill we ever mrt? '

No; not hy my eonenl shull It ever be.
y boauh love is eternal, how Mtdly we slffh

As we lloe.k of lie time tluil stsin slmll be.
For woman, Hia! frail woman must die.

But HoMKiinting upward, ray "Never dea- -
mir.'"

Though our youth unit our beauty wither
b. n

There is a nVWI that's eternal nd fatr.
here ",owers never idr" mid soul never

fi.ir.
For nil Is pr.re love and no trouble are there;

Ati-- never nisin it er our sorrow we'll sih.In that i.o, !s ve. tint s eternal and lair,
e tl nirel w tlh a kie Hint run neer die.

Ck.si,n t;.1 M.taiKtK.
Hood River, May . l

ordinance was not in proper shape, the
wnoie mailer oe laiu over mi nexi
meeting, and in the meantime the com-

mittee can receive other propositions
for furnishing water for fire protection.
Adopted.

The ordinance regulating the sale of
liquors and repealing ordinance 21 was
read second time.

Attorney Jayne asked leave to address
the council and it was granted. He
said he had drawn up the ordinance.but
he noticed by the reading there was a
clause he had intended writing that was
absent. It was in regard to allowing a
remonstrance to a petition for a liquor
license, and if the remonstrance con-
tained more names than the petition,
the petition could not be granted.

The committee that had the ordinance
in charge reported that they had re-

jected the clause permitting a remon-
strance. The ordinance as reported
made it obligatory on the part of peti-
tioners to obtain a majority of the signa-
tures of the number of voters at the pre-
ceding election, and the remonstrance
clause was left out.

Attorney 11. 8. Huntington of The
Dalles appeared for the tempearnce peo-
ple and was granted the privilege of the
door. He said the right to remonstrate
could not pe prohibited, that he under-
stood that a majority of the citizens of
Hood River had remonstrated against
granting a liquor license, and if they
could not be heard, a minority would
rule in the matter.

Attorney J. L. Henderson wag granted
leave to address the council. He said
he represented Mr. Stubling, who had
asked for a saloon license. He charged
that many of the names on the remon-
strance to Mr. Stublingg receiving a
license were obtained by intimidation
or threats to boycott, and a good many
had Bigned both petition and remon-
strance. He Baid the city treasury was
bankrupt, and if the saloons were pro-
hibited by too strict construction of the
ordinance, liquor would be Bold just the
same and the city would be out the li-

cense fee.
McDonald said the license question

ought to be settled at the polls by elect-
ing aldermen for or against granting li-

censes.
P. S. Davidson moved that the words

"city election" bo substituted for gen-
eral election, and that the ordinance
pass. Adopted by the following vote:
Yes Clarke, P. S. Davidson, McDonald,
Rand; No Blowers, 11. F. Davidson.

Attorney Jayne took the floor again
and asked that the Electric Light and
Power Co's. ordinance '"e put upon its
passage of first reading, and in justice to
the company, be either passed or turned
down.

Blowers said the matter was in the
hands of committee and hoped it would
remain there till next meeting of the
council. He promised that before the
next meeting of the council a proposition
would be made to furnish the city with
water free for lire protection. He moved
that the matter be laid over till next
meeting. Adopted.

Adjourned.

A Card.
Hood River, May 13, 19U2. Editor

Glacier: I have lately learned that there
has been some very serious and libelous
reports circulated in this community re-

flecting seriously upon my character and
reputation, viz: mat x was in collusion
w ith our city recorder in holding up and
preventing the accepting and publishing
of a certain ordinance giving the Elec-
tric Light and Power Co. certain privi-
leges. The statement is made that the
recorder held it four weeks before pre-
senting it to the mayor for approval and
then smuggled it away and never- - pub-
lished it all for the purpose of keeping
out that company and protecting the
Hood River Spring Water Company, of
w hich I am a member, as I am also a
member of the city council.

Now, the facts in the case are aB fol-

lows, and the records will prove it : The
ordinance passed the common council
March 18, 1901, and was approved by
the mayor March 20, 1902, two days
later, was duly published in the Hood
River Glacier and a copy of said publi-
cation with the editor's affidavit were
tiled with the recorder and the bill for
same allowed and paid, just as all others
were, and a copy of the paper contain-
ing said ordinance was kept in the Gla-

cier office subject to the inspection of
any one caring to investigate the matter.
Now, in all candor, let me ask my
neighbors, why should any one claiming
any pretentions of honesty, honor or
manhood circulate such a report? As
for myself.I believe it was a base, false,
willful, malicious fabrication con-
cocted and circulated for the purpose
of injuring myself and others. Now,
from the same source comes the

report that our water company
refuses to do anything for the city anil
that I as a councilman oppose "other
companies to keep them out, so that we
ean sit back and draw our little income
without investing any money, etc. This
is just as false as the other.but of course
not criminal, and I caro verv little about
it, as the records will satisfy any one,
but will say that we have reiieatedlv
offered to furnish water for fire protec
tion free of cost to the city and we now
stand ready to do so. Our last proposi-
tion was tabled without a hearing. Why?
Iet the people investigate and answer
for themselves. We have springs flow-
ing over 300 gallons per minute, with a
fall of 307 feet above depot, with a pres-
sure of from 80 to 120 pounds. Now in
the face of these facta let me ask the
taxpayers of our citv, Why do ire not
have ire protection.'. A. S. Blowkks.

The Order or Washington.
The attention of the readers of the

Glacier is called to the Order of Wash
ington, of Portland, Oregon. It is a
fraternal benefit society, founded on
modern ideas, hirst, it furnishes to
members life insurance in sums of 'HHi

to $2,000. It also furnishes sick and
accident benefits in suing of and 10

r week. It a member of the Order of
iVasliiiiL'ton should w hile insured lose

an eye, hand or foot he would receive
at ouce h of the amount he
was insured for as a leiietit, the reinain- -

terotthe amount would be raid at
death or on reaching life expectancy.
There is one thing about the Order of
v asliuiKton that is commendable, and
that is you do not have to die to get the
benefits, under their plan if vou live out
your life expectaucy you got the amount
you are insured for yourself. The plan
is the most modern and of
any like society operating in the United
States. There ig another commendable
featrreof this gocietv, it charees a reas
onable rate for its insurance. tint ig sutti- -

cient to do what they promise, tod is
not a mush-roo- concern like soma we
have had in this citv that robbed the
citizens. The Order of Washington is

rates. We can give yon service. Please drop in and try us; if
you do you will come again.

DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.,

The place where Good Things are Cheap and
Cheap Things are Good.

Douglas Shoes,
Miller Shoes,

Lewis Shoes.
Three of the greatest lines on earth ; built on honor. The maker's

name on every pair is evidence that they are 0. K. Try them.
We also carry a full line of staple

Bn Ms, Men's Mil Ms, Hats and Caps,

Hardware and Groceries.
Give us a call, if you want first-clas- s goods at low prices. No

"Cheap John" stuff here.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

Hood River
Commercial Co.,

DEALERS IX

GROCERIES, FLOUR

Fresh and Cured Meats.
In comparing prices do not forget that for SPOT CASH we give

5 per cent rebate checks. These are giveu to save and
of course cannot be allowed on any transaction that goes on the books.

For YOU to

& FEED, VEGETABLES

Remember

Pharmacy

When you need anything in the line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES.
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS,

You should call on

CHAS. N. CLARKE,
PROPRIETOR OF

The Glacier


